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AgendaAgenda

Why you Why you wantwant to run as Limited Userto run as Limited User
How to do it without going nutsHow to do it without going nuts



DefinitionsDefinitions

NonNon--AdminAdmin
““Power UsersPower Users”” is is notnot nonnon--Admin!Admin!
Typically: Typically: ““UsersUsers””, , ““Domain UsersDomain Users””

LUALUA
Limited User AccountLimited User Account
LeastLeast--privileged User Accountprivileged User Account

Principle of Least PrivilegePrinciple of Least Privilege



Admin Can, LUA CanAdmin Can, LUA Can’’t:t:
Install kernelInstall kernel--mode rootkitsmode rootkits
Install systemInstall system--level level keyloggerskeyloggers (including capturing passwords entered into the (including capturing passwords entered into the 
CtrlCtrl--AltAlt--Del logon dialog) Del logon dialog) 
Install ActiveX controls, including IE and Explorer extensions (Install ActiveX controls, including IE and Explorer extensions (common with common with 
spyware and adware) spyware and adware) 
Install and start services Install and start services 
Stop existing services (such as the firewall) Stop existing services (such as the firewall) 
Access data belonging to other users Access data belonging to other users 
Cause code to run whenever anybody else logs onCause code to run whenever anybody else logs on
Replace OS and other program files with Trojan horses Replace OS and other program files with Trojan horses 
Access LSA Secrets, including other sensitive account informatioAccess LSA Secrets, including other sensitive account information, possibly n, possibly 
including account info for domain accounts including account info for domain accounts 
Disable/uninstall antiDisable/uninstall anti--virus virus 
Create and modify user accountsCreate and modify user accounts
Reset passwordsReset passwords
Modify the Modify the ““HOSTSHOSTS”” file and other system configuration settingsfile and other system configuration settings
Cover its tracks in the event log Cover its tracks in the event log 
Render your machine unbootableRender your machine unbootable
……



User ExposureUser Exposure

Web browserWeb browser
EE--mail clientmail client
Instant messagingInstant messaging
InternetInternet--connected gamesconnected games
Media playersMedia players
AllAll vendors, not just Microsoftvendors, not just Microsoft



““But I But I AmAm the Administratorthe Administrator…”…”

Admin = sharp scissorsAdmin = sharp scissors
Run as Limited User for most tasksRun as Limited User for most tasks

Elevate to admin only as neededElevate to admin only as needed
Most enterprise users should never Most enterprise users should never 
need elevated privilegesneed elevated privileges



For DevelopersFor Developers

Why develop as a nonWhy develop as a non--admin?admin?
Better softwareBetter software
Catch bugs soonerCatch bugs sooner
Cheaper development costsCheaper development costs
Safer security practicesSafer security practices



LUA BugsLUA Bugs

Feature works only as adminFeature works only as admin
Cause: developer running as admin!Cause: developer running as admin!

““It works on my machine!It works on my machine!””
Unnecessary expenseUnnecessary expense
Resolution:Resolution:

ReimplementReimplement or even or even rearchitectrearchitect, or, or
Require admin privileges to run Require admin privileges to run 
the productthe product



How Much Does This How Much Does This 
Really Matter?Really Matter?



Who Who WereWere the the ““Bad GuysBad Guys””??

MBA candidate???MBA candidate???



Who Who AreAre the the ““Bad GuysBad Guys””??

Organized crimeOrganized crime
Foreign governmentsForeign governments
Unscrupulous businessesUnscrupulous businesses
(Probably) terrorists(Probably) terrorists
Hackers for hireHackers for hire



Money in Malware?Money in Malware?

Zombie network (Zombie network (botnetbotnet))
SPAMSPAM
Distributed Denial of Service (extortion)Distributed Denial of Service (extortion)

Adware ($ per view)Adware ($ per view)
Identity theft: credit card and Identity theft: credit card and 
banking infobanking info
Corporate espionage Corporate espionage 
Political and military espionagePolitical and military espionage



““II’’m Safe Because m Safe Because …”…”

…… I keep up to date on patchesI keep up to date on patches
…… I keep my antiI keep my anti--virus up to datevirus up to date
…… I use a firewallI use a firewall
…… I use Windows XP SP2I use Windows XP SP2
…… I use Microsoft I use Microsoft AntiSpywareAntiSpyware!!
…… I have a strong passwordI have a strong password
…… I donI don’’t open strange et open strange e--mail attachmentsmail attachments
…… I am really careful about where I browseI am really careful about where I browse
…… I donI don’’t install random softwaret install random software
…… I am very smart / have common senseI am very smart / have common sense
…… I have never been infectedI have never been infected
……



ZeroZero--Day ExploitsDay Exploits

Unpatched vulnerabilitiesUnpatched vulnerabilities
Patch is reversePatch is reverse--engineered upon releaseengineered upon release
Public disclosure precedes patchPublic disclosure precedes patch

Previously unknown vulnerabilitiesPreviously unknown vulnerabilities
Exploit precedes public disclosureExploit precedes public disclosure



Lesson: Lesson: Download.JectDownload.Ject

ZeroZero--day in Internet Explorerday in Internet Explorer
Exploit delivered via legitimate Exploit delivered via legitimate 
Web sitesWeb sites
Not the first time, not the lastNot the first time, not the last



What is a Rootkit?What is a Rootkit?

Software that can hide its existenceSoftware that can hide its existence
Makes the OS lie to youMakes the OS lie to you

Perform activities without detectionPerform activities without detection
FollowsFollows system compromisesystem compromise



A Rootkit CanA Rootkit Can……

Hide things:Hide things:
ProcessesProcesses
FilesFiles
Registry keysRegistry keys
ServicesServices
DriversDrivers
User accountsUser accounts
Ports and network connectionsPorts and network connections

Modify security tokensModify security tokens
Hide a back doorHide a back door



Invisible toInvisible to……

Typical diagnostic programsTypical diagnostic programs
DIR /ADIR /A
Task ManagerTask Manager
PerfMonPerfMon
Resource Kit ToolsResource Kit Tools
Process Explorer (Process Explorer (SysInternalsSysInternals))

AntiAnti--virusvirus
AntiAnti--spywarespyware
Some detection tools beginning to trickle out:Some detection tools beginning to trickle out:

Rootkit Revealer from Rootkit Revealer from SysInternalsSysInternals
BlacklightBlacklight from Ffrom F--SecureSecure
The arms race is underwayThe arms race is underway……



NonNon--admin vs. Rootkitadmin vs. Rootkit

Many RK techniques require Many RK techniques require 
admin admin privsprivs

Install/load kernel driversInstall/load kernel drivers
Install servicesInstall services
Hook/redirect kernel functions Hook/redirect kernel functions 
or interruptsor interrupts
Modify kernel data structuresModify kernel data structures

LUA rootkits LUA rootkits 
Easier to detectEasier to detect
Fewer places to hide/autoFewer places to hide/auto--startstart
Affect only one userAffect only one user



““OK, IOK, I’’m Convinced. m Convinced. 
Now What Do I Do?Now What Do I Do?””



How to Elevate as NeededHow to Elevate as Needed

Fast User SwitchingFast User Switching
Windows XP HomeWindows XP Home
Windows XP Professional, not joined to Windows XP Professional, not joined to 
a domaina domain
Logon sessions isolated from each otherLogon sessions isolated from each other

Suggestion for home users:Suggestion for home users:
One LUA for each person, Guest optionalOne LUA for each person, Guest optional
One admin accountOne admin account
No passwords!No passwords!



RunAsRunAs

Start a program as a different userStart a program as a different user
Same desktopSame desktop

Command line or graphical dialogCommand line or graphical dialog
Programs inherit security context Programs inherit security context 
from from ““parentparent””

Start CMD as adminStart CMD as admin
Launch apps from thereLaunch apps from there
They run as adminThey run as admin



RunAs DialogRunAs Dialog

RightRight--click context click context 
menumenu

Apps, shortcutsApps, shortcuts
Common Console Common Console 
(.(.mscmsc))

ShiftShift+right+right--click for:click for:
Control Panel Control Panel 
applets (.applets (.cplcpl))
““Special Microsoft Special Microsoft 
Windows Installer Windows Installer 
linkslinks””



RunAs DialogRunAs Dialog

Make Make ““RunAsRunAs”” the default for the default for 
a shortcuta shortcut
Shortcut, Properties, Shortcut, Properties, 
Advanced PropertiesAdvanced Properties



RunAs Command LineRunAs Command Line

E.g.,E.g.,
runasrunas //u:Administratoru:Administrator cmd.execmd.exe



RunAs RunAs –– Visual DifferentiationVisual Differentiation

Set privileged console windows Set privileged console windows 
apart visuallyapart visually

cmd.execmd.exe //t:fct:fc /k /k cdcd c:c:\\ && title && title 
***** Admin console ********** Admin console *****



RunAs RunAs –– Visual DifferentiationVisual Differentiation

Background bitmap for IE and ExplorerBackground bitmap for IE and Explorer
Set it with TweakUISet it with TweakUI



PrivBarPrivBar

Running IE as admin:Running IE as admin:

…… as Power User:as Power User:

…… as as ““UserUser””::

…… with with ““Protect my computerProtect my computer””::



PrivBarPrivBar (cont(cont’’d)d)



Adding RunAs for .MSI FilesAdding RunAs for .MSI Files

Windows Installer files (.Windows Installer files (.msimsi) have ) have 
no RunAsno RunAs
Add it in Folder Options, orAdd it in Folder Options, or
Just run it from your admin CMD:Just run it from your admin CMD:
C:C:\\Downloads> Downloads> gpmc.msigpmc.msi



When RunAs DoesnWhen RunAs Doesn’’t Workt Work

Some apps reuse existing instancesSome apps reuse existing instances
Windows ExplorerWindows Explorer
Microsoft Office WordMicrosoft Office Word

Some apps get started through Some apps get started through 
the shellthe shell

ShellExecute[ExShellExecute[Ex]]
DDEDDE

Current version of Current version of WindowsUpdateWindowsUpdate! ! 



RunAs and ExplorerRunAs and Explorer

Two viable options:Two viable options:
Use Internet Explorer, orUse Internet Explorer, or
Set the flag that lets Windows Explorer Set the flag that lets Windows Explorer 
run multiple instancesrun multiple instances

Option 2:Option 2:
““Launch folder windows in a Launch folder windows in a 
separate processseparate process””



Issues Using Local Admin AccountIssues Using Local Admin Account

No access to domain resourcesNo access to domain resources
Different profile settingsDifferent profile settings
Some apps assume that the installer is Some apps assume that the installer is 
the userthe user
PerPer--user Policy settingsuser Policy settings
Power Options appletPower Options applet
Resolution? MakeMeAdminResolution? MakeMeAdmin



MakeMeAdminMakeMeAdmin

Temporary elevation of your Temporary elevation of your 
current accountcurrent account
Result: CMD running with your normal Result: CMD running with your normal 
account but with admin privilegesaccount but with admin privileges
Apps started from it inherit contextApps started from it inherit context
Posted on Aaron Posted on Aaron MargosisMargosis’’ss blogblog



Or reduce when you canOr reduce when you can

DropMyRightsDropMyRights tool by Michael Howardtool by Michael Howard

If you need to run as admin, at least If you need to run as admin, at least 
you can run Outlook as something less!you can run Outlook as something less!



The Limits of LUAThe Limits of LUA

Value?  Two (incorrect) extremesValue?  Two (incorrect) extremes
Silver bulletSilver bullet
““Not the answerNot the answer””

What it protects against todayWhat it protects against today
What it doesnWhat it doesn’’t protect against todayt protect against today
What happens when everyone is LUA?What happens when everyone is LUA?



NonNon--Admin BlogAdmin Blog

The easiest way to run as nonThe easiest way to run as non--admin (Fast User Switching)admin (Fast User Switching)
"RunAs" basic (and intermediate) topics"RunAs" basic (and intermediate) topics
RunAs with ExplorerRunAs with Explorer
MakeMeAdmin MakeMeAdmin –– temporary admin for your Limited temporary admin for your Limited 
User accountUser account
PrivBarPrivBar –– An IE/Explorer toolbar to show current privilege levelAn IE/Explorer toolbar to show current privilege level
Running restricted Running restricted –– What does the "protect my computer" option What does the "protect my computer" option 
mean?mean?
Remembering Calculator and Character Map SettingsRemembering Calculator and Character Map Settings
Managing Power Options as a nonManaging Power Options as a non--administratoradministrator
CtrlCtrl--C doesn't work in RUNAS or MakeMeAdmin C doesn't work in RUNAS or MakeMeAdmin 
command shellscommand shells
Changing the system date, time and/or time zoneChanging the system date, time and/or time zone
How to allow users to manage file and print shares without grantHow to allow users to manage file and print shares without granting ing 
other advanced privilegesother advanced privileges
(More coming!)(More coming!)

http://http://blogs.msdn.com/aaron_margosisblogs.msdn.com/aaron_margosis



Non-Admin blog: http://blogs.msdn.com/aaron_margosis

Non-Admin Wiki: http://nonadmin.editme.com

“Browsing the Web and Reading E-mail Safely as an 
Administrator” Part 1:  http://msdn.microsoft.com/library/en-
us/dncode/html/secure11152004.asp
Part 2: http://msdn.microsoft.com/library/en-
us/dncode/html/secure01182005.asp

TweakUI: 
http://www.microsoft.com/windowsxp/downloads/powertoys/xpp
owertoys.mspx

SysInternals tools: http://www.sysinternals.com

ResourcesResources



We invite you to participate in ourWe invite you to participate in our
online evaluationonline evaluation on CommNet,on CommNet,

accessible Friday onlyaccessible Friday only
If you choose to complete the evaluation online, If you choose to complete the evaluation online, 

there isthere is no need to complete the paper evaluationno need to complete the paper evaluation
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